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• Trust plays a critical role in creating effective patient provider 
relationships and can be a critical factor in acceptance of, adherence 
to, and satisfaction of therapeutic recommendations. It also can effect 
satisfaction of medical care, symptom improvement, disclosure of 
relevant information, and patient disenrollment.1-2
• Although lacking in research, trust is important especially in pediatric 
healthcare due to the emphasis on family centered care. Age, number 
of decision makers, and severity of disease are just a few of the ways 
building trust in pediatrics may be more difficult than in adult care. 
• Trust is built based off of many factors, but a few of them are 
communication, empathy, competency and relationship.3-5
• Cancer patients have high levels of trust in their healthcare providers 
due to the nature of their long-term care and diagnosis. 6
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The survey was distributed to nurses, support staff, physicians, and patient's 
families, with adjusted questions for each cohort.
A survey was created focusing on verbal and non verbal communication, as well 
as, relationships, empathy, and factors that limit communication using REDCap.
A literature review was conducted to locate validated scales of trust and to 
analyze behaviors of trust. 
Child CAHPs survey results were obtained from past survey results within the 
Children's Hospital.
• According to the child CAHP’s survey for LVHN’s Reilly Children’s 
Hospital for the first three quarters of fiscal year 2020, communication 
between physician, nurses, and families is low with a percentile score of 
all categories being less than 53%. 
• The Children’s Cancer Center scores are high in the upper quartile. The 
length of cancer care allows for a better relationship between the patient 
and caregiver, which leads to increased communication. Oncology 
personnel also may display more empathy and communication skills 
that have been acquired in their field through hands on experience and 
training. 
• If trust can be measured in both those who treat and have cancer and 
those who do not, then trustworthy behaviors that are lacking in general 
non-cancerous pediatrics can be noted and intervened on to increase 




Intervention and Future Directions
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Methods
• The areas the surveys were sent out to were the Children’s Cancer 
Center, inpatient pediatrics, children’s ER, PICU, and LVPG. 
• They were given a series of statements (38-47 statements) and were 
asked to rate their agreement on a scale from 1-Strongly Agree to 9-
Strongly Disagree. Each statement had an option to opt out with not 
applicable.  
• Colleagues that treat cancer rated themselves higher in all categories 
compared to colleagues who do not treat cancer.
• Both sets of colleagues had overlapping areas that they think they are good at 
and areas that they think need improvement. All colleagues felt they needed 
better resources for burnout and compassion fatigue, increased time with 
patients, and better cultural knowledge. All colleagues felt they were good at 
listening to patients and families, as well as, proactively maintaining 
relationships with patients.
• Colleagues that treat cancer rated themselves significantly higher in certain 
areas than colleagues that do not treat cancer. These behaviors can possibly 
be applied to colleagues that do not treat cancer to raise levels of trust. 
– Examples of these behaviors are:
• Accepting all emotions from patients
• Encouraging questions
• Understanding patient’s missed opportunities while in treatment
• Not discriminating against patients based on age, sex, gender, race, 
disability, and socioeconomic status
• Although there were only 3 patient responses, there were 3 areas that need 
improvement.
– Both patients and colleagues agreed that they need to give/receive encouragement to 
get second opinions.
– Patients feel that their healthcare providers should sit down with them to talk more and 
work to establish a plan of care that works for them. Healthcare providers rated 
themselves moderately in these areas.
• An intervention was made to address the overarching needs for both 
sets of colleagues. The intervention addressed:
– Different cultures and their expectations in healthcare
– Resources for compassion fatigue
– Resources for burnout
• An additional intervention could be completed for behaviors rated 
highly in colleagues that treat cancer that did not overlap with 
colleagues who do not treat cancer. After intervention, the survey 




Cohort Number of 
Responses
Number Who Treat/Are Treated 
for Cancer
Number Who Do NOT Treat/Are NOT 
Treated for Cancer
Nurses and Support Staff 48 20 28
Physicians 11 10 1
Patients 3 1 2
Colleagues That Treat Cancer
Top 6 Disagreeing Statements Score Top 6 Agreeing Statements Score
I have resources for burnout 3.2 I do not discriminate based on age, sex, gender, 
race, disability, socioeconomics
1.5
I have resources for compassion fatigue 3.1 I accept any emotions from patients 1.4
I take adequate time with patients and do not 
feel rushed
2.2 I listen to the concerns of the patient and family 1.5
I am knowledgeable about cultures and their 
expectations in healthcare
2.6 I proactively work to maintain relationships 
with my patients
1.4
I avoid scientific vernacular when talking with 
patients
2.2 I understand that patients are missing out on 
opportunities when in care
1.4
I encourage a second opinion (physician only) 2.9 I encourage questions to be asked 1.3
Colleagues That Do NOT Treat Cancer
Top 6 Disagreeing Statements Score Top 6 Agreeing Statements Score
I have the resources for burnout 3.5 I treat patients and families equally 1.8
I have resources for compassion fatigue 3 I trust the words of other clinicians 2
I take adequate time with patients and do not 
feel rushed
2.7 I proactively work to maintain relationships 
with my patients
2
I display my own emotions when interacting with 
patients and families
2.9 I leave my personal life behind when interacting 
with patients and families
1.9
I participate in collaborative decision making 
between colleagues
2.6 I respect all colleagues and treat them fairly 1.9
I am aware of my tone of voice when talking to 
patients and do not raise my voice




Top 3 Disagreeing Statements Score Top Agreeing Statements Score
My child's healthcare providers accept when I 
disagree with a diagnosis or plan of care. They 
encourage me to seek a second opinion if I would 
like one.
2.33
All other statements were given a score of 1, 
meaning strongly agree. 1My child's healthcare providers work with me 
to establish a plan of care that works for me.
2.33
My child's healthcare providers sit down to talk 
to my child and I.
2.33
Factors That Build Trust
Number of 
People Who 
Rated as Most 
Important
Factors That Maintain Trust
Number of 
People Who 
Rated as Most 
Important
Competence 2 Competence 2
Communication 1 Communication 1
